
TIM JENNINGS 
Sign up link: 
https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=RmdpbnJHa2E4NUk9 

WEDNESDAYS - 6:00pm 
LSC Parking Lot 

Leading the Circle Community: 
“Men’s Midweek Tailgate” 

a group for men interested in hanging out in an open-air environment (weather 
dependent) and also looking to connect with other LSC guys with discussions geared 
around being an “average Joe.” 

In the fall of 2020 Tim led his first Circle Community as he removed a classroom setting and 
gathered guys in the LSC parking lot near his parked RV for this tailgate community. It’s been a 
great fit for many LSC guys, especially those trying a Circle Community for the first time.  Tim 
hopes that “through these gatherings the guys will build confidence in the identity of God and 
change the lives for those around us.”   This Circle will base weekly discussions from a video 
series, “Game Plan for Life: Average Joes.”   Notable names will explain how following God's 
game plan for life can empower Average Joe's everywhere to get in the game and leave 
behind a life that testifies to the transformative reality of the gospel.   

What you’ll need for this Circle Community: 
Bible, weather appropriate clothing, camping chair  

Some fun facts about Tim …. 

• He believes people would describe him as loving, personable and passionate. 
• Tim says he’s retired from racing more times than Brett Favre has from football (so at least 

4 times??)  
• If Tim could only eat one food for the rest of his life, he’d choose Aurelio’s Pizza. 
• When asked if he had any bucket list items, Tim said “I hope to walk each of my daughters 

down the aisle on their wedding days!”   
• Tim admits that he’s likely watched “The Hunt for Red October” more times than the 

average person … “What gives you the right to fire at my ship?” 

One of Tim’s Favorite Scriptures: 
1 Corinthians 16:13 ESV 
Be watchful, stand firm in the faith, act like men, be strong.  Let all that you do be done in love. 

To sign up for Tim’s group, go to livingstones.vision/groups  or fill out a sign-up card and return 
to the Lobby Host. 

https://churchteams.com/m/Register.asp?a=RmdpbnJHa2E4NUk9

